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An Albuquerque man has �led a lawsuit An Albuquerque man has �led a lawsuit against the Archdiocese of Denver,against the Archdiocese of Denver,
claiming the arm of the Catholic Church turned a blind eye in the 1980s onclaiming the arm of the Catholic Church turned a blind eye in the 1980s on
a priest who molested children across the country.a priest who molested children across the country.

The federal lawsuit, �led Wednesday, is the latest that Eran McManemy, 35,The federal lawsuit, �led Wednesday, is the latest that Eran McManemy, 35,
has brought against the dioceses that oversaw the three priests he hashas brought against the dioceses that oversaw the three priests he has
accused of molesting him as a child in New Mexico.accused of molesting him as a child in New Mexico.

One of the three priests, a notorious pedophile who died in prison in 2008,One of the three priests, a notorious pedophile who died in prison in 2008,
had practiced Catholic ministry at St. Anthony Hospital in Denver underhad practiced Catholic ministry at St. Anthony Hospital in Denver under
the local diocese two years before he allegedly raped McManemy inthe local diocese two years before he allegedly raped McManemy in
Alamogordo, N.M. Denver was the sixth American diocese to which FatherAlamogordo, N.M. Denver was the sixth American diocese to which Father
David Holley had transferred.David Holley had transferred.

A judge decided earlier this year that McManemy’s federal court caseA judge decided earlier this year that McManemy’s federal court case
should be heard in Colorado. He had �led a similar lawsuit on May 6should be heard in Colorado. He had �led a similar lawsuit on May 6
against dioceses in Massachusetts, Texas and New Mexico.against dioceses in Massachusetts, Texas and New Mexico.

McManemy argued in the complaint that the Archdiocese of DenverMcManemy argued in the complaint that the Archdiocese of Denver
suspected and hid Holley’s sexual abuse, which enabled the priest to preysuspected and hid Holley’s sexual abuse, which enabled the priest to prey
on him in New Mexico. His lawsuit seeks punitive damages.on him in New Mexico. His lawsuit seeks punitive damages.

“This was an interstate conspiracy that each one of these dioceses willingly“This was an interstate conspiracy that each one of these dioceses willingly
joined to harbor a known pedophile,” said Merit Bennett, McManemy’sjoined to harbor a known pedophile,” said Merit Bennett, McManemy’s
lawyer.lawyer.
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Karna Swanson, spokeswoman for the Archdiocese of Denver, said HolleyKarna Swanson, spokeswoman for the Archdiocese of Denver, said Holley
was authorized to say Mass and hear confessions in the Denver region butwas authorized to say Mass and hear confessions in the Denver region but
that there were no records of his wrongdoing in Denver.that there were no records of his wrongdoing in Denver.

“He worked for a year for a hospital here in town, and that’s really all we“He worked for a year for a hospital here in town, and that’s really all we
know about him,” Swanson said.know about him,” Swanson said.

McManemy said the diocese could have removed Holley from churchMcManemy said the diocese could have removed Holley from church
facilities but chose not to.facilities but chose not to.

McManemy’s lawsuit said that as an 11-year-old, he was raped by Holley inMcManemy’s lawsuit said that as an 11-year-old, he was raped by Holley in
1990 and sexually, physically and psychologically abused for three years1990 and sexually, physically and psychologically abused for three years
before that by two priests at St. Jude’s Catholic Parish in Alamogordo.before that by two priests at St. Jude’s Catholic Parish in Alamogordo.

In 1993, Holley was sentenced to In 1993, Holley was sentenced to 275 years in prison for molesting eight275 years in prison for molesting eight
boys in New Mexico.boys in New Mexico.

“Everybody knew who this guy was,” Bennett said. “He was one of the most“Everybody knew who this guy was,” Bennett said. “He was one of the most
inveterate predators of children in the United States.”inveterate predators of children in the United States.”

Bennett said he has represented more than 100 victims of clergy sexualBennett said he has represented more than 100 victims of clergy sexual
abuse since he began practicing law in 1975.abuse since he began practicing law in 1975.

“This is the worst of the worst,” he said. “They allowed him to roam free —“This is the worst of the worst,” he said. “They allowed him to roam free —
church to church, diocese to diocese, children to children. Not one of themchurch to church, diocese to diocese, children to children. Not one of them
picked up the phone and dialed 911, including Denver.”picked up the phone and dialed 911, including Denver.”

Alison Noon: 303-954-1223, Alison Noon: 303-954-1223, anoon@denverpost.comanoon@denverpost.com or or
twitter.com/alisonnoontwitter.com/alisonnoon
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